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Dr. Lind Explains Atom 
In Lecture To Students 

Thirty-three Students 
Malte Fall Honor Roll 

Brown, w. W. 
Burner, W. L ., Jr.-All A's. 
Burrows. E. 11' .-All A's. 

Taylor Appoints Lykes 
To Head J u.nior Drive 

NUMBER 18 

Fee For Robes 
Of Graduation 

Will Be Lower 
Discusses An International 

Crisis Before Members 
Of I. R. C. 

D 1 ____ W f E Clarke, c. P. 
eca.ara aste o nergy In Present "Hit" Or Miss" Cla1'7. w. A. Clau President Selects Basse, Campbell, Tennant, Eaton . --. . 

System of Splitting Atom Precludes Possibility of Espy, R. B. And Harper As Committee Chairmen·, Dues Will Executive Comnu.ttee Fan_ ds 
Pleiahman, A. T . M f p 

Any Practical Utilization of Atomic Energy Oadd)', R. H.-All A's. Be Sold At $3.00 Beginning Monday eans o Lowermg r1ce 

Practical utilization of atomic that it was discovered that the :=:: :: ~.' Second step in the long path to Finance CommJUee Of Caps_an_d Gowns 
energy will not occur ln the near atom could be broken down. Hancock, A. P .-All A's. m..n0v ....._.,& was taken today as Ch li L k 1rm U.S. MUST TAKE 

STAND FOR PEACE 
f 

.... J ...,,..,.... ar e Y es, cha an: Tom CALVERT THOMAS IS 
uture, Dr. Samuel C. Llnd told an "Research is going on with rreat Hanes, L . B. CecU Taylor. Junior class presl- Brandley; Garret Hiers; Tom Moe-

aasemblaae of W-L and VMI rapicllty throughout the world to- Houston, N. T. dent, named committees and laid es· and Chip Robinso NAMED AS AGENT 
chemistry students in Lee Chapel day," he said, telling of the way11 James. 0. W., m . plana for the dues drive for the ' Inntation Co~U&ee __ . 

Compares Dictator To 
Small Boy On 

Wednesday night. and means in which atom smash- Jenks, W. A. Junior Prom, 1lrst dance in the Edgar Basse, chairman; Barry 
a "Due to the great amount of en- ing Is carried out and bringinl in Kelsey, M. T .. :.-Au A's. Pancy 0reas Set. stephenson: Tom crawford; Bill Contract Awarded To Cot· 

ergy wasted in smashing the the importance of the radio active Kirkpatrick, P . S. Drive Berbaa Monclar Borrie.s; Jock Sutherland; Jimmy treU and Leonard On 

Bicycle 
atom," the noted electrochemist element. McGehee. H. R. Opening goal of the drive for Saltsman; Herb Slgvartaen; and • 
sald, " I cannot forsee that we shall Dr. Lind, Washington and Lee MUler. D. H.- All A's. dues, which belins Monday under Homer carmichael. A Two-Year Basu 

"Domocracy 18 on the run," be able to utilize atomic energy graduate, and dean of the depart- MUllgan, E. J . the chairmanship of Charlie Lykes, Favors CommiUee 
stated Dr. Belen Hill Miller at a anywhere in the near future." ment of chemistry at the Univer- Nicholson. R . A. 1a one hundred subscriptions. ou.es John Campbell, chairman; Al 
gathering of tb Inte ti na1 Re Prooea Involved sity of Minnesota, gave his audi- Prater, C. A. w111 be offered at $3.00 per man Kreimer; Chubby Howard; Bobby 

e rna 0 - 'lb.e process of reaching ...... e e ... ·ces an e•cellent background for Rt•M W J AU A's 
1ations Club Tuesday niaht Mrs ..., ~ A -· • .-

0 and will entitle the payer to a !a- Long; Elton Thuran; Bob Kemp; 

Seniors at Washington and Lee 
will be able to rent caps and gowns 
for their graduation next June at 
a ftaure well below the exorbitant ~ • · · heart of the atom envolves shoot- the more lmpo ... ant part of .... ~ Roberts H W Jr Miller proved to be well informed '• u... • • ·• • vor and to the privUege of walkinl Alex Loeb; and Phll Yonge. 

th t lnte tl · lng minute particles at t he nu- speech by telling in detail the Schlabach. R . P .. Jr. in the Junior Prom ftgure. Flrure Committee prices of previous years, by virtue 
~ bo~hp~:nown s.::C~nal :r!~ cleous, through the barrier that structure of the atom. Shannon. E. F., Jr.-All A's. Taylor said he hopes to have Tom Tennant. chairman; Edgar of action taken by the executive 
IIUbeeQuent d1scwls1 an e surrounds It, in a "hit and miss" Nearly 400 chemistry and phy- Sherrill. J . H .. Jr. well over one hundred Juniors par- Shannon; warren White ; Bill committee Tuesday night. 

Maldng a ftying t: t d fro system, where a great deal of en- sics students of W-L and VMI Simon. M. T . ticipate in the ftgure. He pointed HUller; Walter Webber; Charley Under Executive Committee di-
Lexin£ton Mrs Miller~:! he~ ergy is wasted. There are nearly Jammed the auditorium to listen Stewart, J . A. R. out that post dated checks to Jan- Steinhoff; Jack Ward; Shack Par- rection, caps a.nd gowns w1ll be 
trom Washtngu;n where h ~ r twenty different methods of bom- to the lecurer. who has had much SUrles, R. E.-All A's. uary Bth may be presented tn pay- rish; Walter Steves; and A1 Sny- rented at two dollars a set, a price 
ployed in foreign relatior:s e 8 :~- bardlng It. but the neut.ron Is most practical experience and la ranked Walker, D. N. ment of the dues. der. which la one dollar below the 
the United States e w~r Rey universally employed. among the highest in his field. Woodward, E., U. Oftlclals Asalstllll' Chaperone Committee cbaJ'Ie which was extorted durtna 
ce tl ah ddre= rnmendi - Dr. Lind traced the history of Dr. Lind spoke to Advanced Yonge, P. K. Assistinl chairman Lykes of the Bernie Harper, chairman; Prank the relln of "open" competition 

n Y e a an au ence knowledge of the atom, bringing Chemistry students yesterday ftnance committee in the drive for O'Connor; Harry Redenbaugh; and personallt'avy. 

a
ant dth~!nsistitute of fPothretanf Affairst out that It was not untU the . be- morning. telling something of his Bob Nicholson·, Bob Ho-ard·, In taking over the business the 

oue one o e oremos ...M ...... t.na of the present century experiences. A Sh dues w1ll be four finance commit- ... .,._ t1 C mmittee ted 
women In America to have a de- _11&4U.& __ .... _ _______________ ______ verages ow tee members and the class omcers: Heartsill Ragon; and sam Cleve- ...... ecu ve 

0 
VO to 

gree of Doctor of PhUoeophy. cecu Taylor, George Myers, Art land. award the contract for the supply 
Dt &&to DlscaAed h { Buck, and Charlie Hart. Social CommlUee of capa and gowns to Cottrell and 

"A cllc~tor : like a small boy Council Keeps Band Will Give Sc 0 astic Slack To assist him ln arrangements Charlie Eaton, chairman; Bill Leonard, Inc., on a two-year basta. 
on a bicycle; if he stops , he falls." for the Prom, Taylor named forty Brown: Frank Glenn; Bill Pray; Bids were presented by four com-
With this statement, Mrs. Mlller R bin R { p £ At Mid Term boys to committees. The s1x com- Harold Harvey; Dick Holden; paniea. 
went to to prove the dangerous po- US g U es er OrntanCes • mitteea with their members fol- Stocky Tyler ; Nell Houston; Joe 'l'homu Named Aa'ent 
sitlon that the world's dictators low: OChsie; and Roy Hogan. Calvert Thomas was n.amed as 
are in. She also explained that the -- ------- -------------- - --- aaent for the committee from a llst 
attitude of the individual ln those I-F Council Decides Against Director Ruebush Urges Record Shows Thirty-four peaks . of ftve men who submitted their 
countries of cllctatorships differed s littm' f Af All Inter-ted Students Per Cent Drop From Farrar s Debate v arslty names to the committee for con-~om the America's Ideal of free- P g 0 ternoon - slderaUon. He waa elected on the 
dom of expresslon. Besides, as Dates Report For Rehearsals Last Year T J a1is Sel 12 M nrat ballot. 
America la tied UP with the world's 0 ourn ts ects en In commentinl On the move, 
leading powers economically and AU attempts to make further Although the footboll season was Decline in the 8Cbolaattc aver- Profeaaor Lllbt of the Paculty 
commercially, the United States Ohallle& in the university rushing almost over before it could really ap of tbe echool waa reflected in Committee of Public Functions, 
must make some detln1te stand for rules this year were voted down by swing into action. the univenlty the relatively IID&ll number of Dilcuaes Recent Typo- Professor Jackson Plans which flnt recommended that the 
democracy and peace, aince she is the Interfraternity Councll ln their band will continue its practlcea studenta who wre llated on the Executive Committee of the stu-
one of the last democratic coun- regular meeting on Tuesday night . throughout the forthcomina year mtd-aemeater honor roll by Reais- graphic Trenda In In- For Squad To Conduct dent body take over the hanclllni 
tries in the world. Splittinl of the afternoon dates and will perform at all functions trar B.S. ll&ttlnlly today. formal Talk Practice Debates of caps and 1owna. aald: 

The entire lecture was a report durina rush-week as well as other of the school where its music Ia llr. Kattln81Y pointed out bow- '''lbe distribution of capa and 
on the world today, and it was ev1- minor changes were voted out. desired. ever that a decrease 1n the num- Gilbert P. Farrar, the nation's Twe.lve new men have been IOWill baa prevtoualy been con-
dent that the world 1B in a peril- The councll has detlnlte}y decld- Prorram Pertonn&Dces ber of atudentl mak1ila automatic outstanc:llni newspaper designer, selected for the W~ton and ducted bJ indivlduala who would 
ous conclltlon for another world ed not to send a delegate to the Mr. Ruebush. director of tbe rule IJ'&dM would tend to revene apoke informally yesterday to Lee debate varsity from about presumably compete for the bual-
war, accor'C1in1 to Mrs. Miller. National Interfraternity Confer- band, is now laylng plana for a the trend 1nd1cated by the shrunk· atudenta of advertlalna and Jour- thirty who participated in laat neu. But It soon developed that 

ence, to be held in New York City en honor roll. nallam. week's try-outs. Professor 0 . 8 . competitors would centrallze with 
on the 28th and 27th ot Novem- ~ro~~~;;~:o:::ec~~ ~~ t~ b=~ Tblrtr-foar Penellt &edaotl• In a lecture illustrated with Jackson, faculty coach, and Stan- a hiPl price and that atudents 

Famous Ornithologist 
Will Deliver Talk Here 

Saturday On Bird Life 

ber. ketball games. and at other special The honor report reveals a re- many examples of new inovatlon.s ford Schewel, debate lJlaJlqer, were paJlna more and more for the 
Ben Anderson, President of the times. Althouah music was played duction of thirty-four per cent in newspaper make-up and typoc- made the selections with the aid of Privllese of havinl a cap and 

OouncU, says that on the basis of only at the Virginia homecoJDlna from lut :rear. In actual num- raphy, Parrar told of the Protrresa several experienced members of lfOWD. 
past experience the Councll does game, the band waa then in ita ben the men fell from 60 laat that had been made within the last the debate squad of last year. E. C. In ~e 

Speaking under the auspices of not feel that the expense Justiftes first stages of organization. 'nle :rear to 83 this year. Nine men year toward the improvement in Accordinl to Scbewel, much care "With tbe Executive Committee 
the w -L biology department and the sending of a delegate. The un- members are still in constant at- made all A's. appearance of American newapa- was taken in plckinl the squad now in charle. I believe the aaency 
Tau Kappa Iota, honorary biolo- demaduate occupies a minor po- tendance and new recruits are be- Thoee men whoee IJ'&(lea were pers. this year because of the larp w1ll be under the direction of a 

11 
fraternity, Dr. Arthur A Allen a1tion at the conference. The oon- lng picked up da.Uy. so low u to brinlf them under tbe Coler DevelopmeDt number of applicants. respon.alble body and that the 

of cornell Un1vera1ty will talk here terence, which meets annually, A special point waa made that automatic rule totaled 40 th1a "The uae of color w111 prove to llrlen 8elecW move will result in better aervtce 
Saturday evening in the Doremus conslata of active members on the no previous experience is neceuary year u compared With fort:v·flve be one of the moat Important steps The men chosen are Derrell and lower prtces for IT&duating 
Memorial Gymnaslum on "bird staff of certain Fraternities, and althouah It is of course, preferred. at the same time lut aeulon. forward of recent years. Aa soon Dickens. Mitchell Disney, Oeorp seniors." 
llfe". His talk is scheduled for secretaries of the National Chap· Several persons now rehearainlf l'lve ........._ aa newspapers realize that color Foote, Herbert Friedman, Charles Kembera of the Executive Com-
eilfht o'clock and w111 be illustrat- ters. have never played aDYthiDI but Ptve freshmen were named on can be brought into their paaes at Hobson, Theodore Hundley, Jack mlttee pointed out that the price 
ed with sound motion pictures. 'lbe meeting is concerned prt- piano or atrinled instrument, and the bonor ron. which wu beaded 11ttle extra cost, the present-day Jones, Irvin& Kaler, Pritz Knuat, of the cap and rown Included the 

Dr. Allen is one of America's marilY wttb the action of the Na- are now toOtlnl nobly on bau by the Junior claia with twelve drabneaa wUl be broken," aald Far- Joe Lykes. Charles Thalhlmer, and contract price per eet plus a com-
moet eminent ornitholotists. Hla tlonal Fraternities and, due to this horns, and are becominlr valuable men. Bllht eenlors, a1x aophomor- rar. Homer Weidmann. mlaaion for the aaent to cover the 
especial field llea in record1n1 concern, the Interfraternity Coun- adclltions to the oraantzatlon. es and two po~~t-lr&duatel mak1DI Pamt.r baa been conaldered quite The entire debate team, both time he apenda in meaaurln&'. dis-
various types of blrda on fUm and ell aeea no Justtftcatlon for the --------- --- up the rest of the number. radical 1n some of h1a newspaper the old and the new members, tributlnr and collectinr the rowna. 
sound tract. Dr. Allen has served sendinl of a delepte. A complete report, with ab- dea11Jl8, but It waa he who deslKD- met under Jackson and Bcheonl Students who applied for the 
aa cha1rman of research for the Hospital List eence~. 18 beinl ma1led to the home eel the Lo& Allleles Tlmea, which last Tuesday t.tternoon at the aaency. other than Thomas, were 
American Game Aaaociatlon, and Pho&qra.pbJ Club of each atudent. won the AYer cup for newspaper student Union, where they d1a- Eddie Hlaennan, Paul Miller, Lew-
served u head of the National The followinlf is the llat of atu- make-up in 18311. cuaaed the topic, "Resolved That 1a Plummer, and Thomaa A. WU-
Grouae Investliation. He won the Mr. E. L. Martin of the Roanoke dents conftned in the hospital : ,------------ Beaclen' Newspaper the National Labor Relations llama. 
Outdoor Llfe medal in 1924. Tllllea addressed the Photography B. M. Trotter of Norfolk, Vir- t1..3 500 Parrt.r told how in bla desiKD- Board Should Be Empowered to Plrms who submitted blda for 

He Ia the aaaoclat.e editor of Club laat nllht at thelr reaular IiDia; C. R. Disharoon of Balla· 'P 1n1 he let the reader take the place Enforce Arbitrat ion in AU Indua- the Executive Committee contract 
Bird Lore and baa written many meetinlf. Hil subJect waa photor· bury, Maryland. and Wllliam Clary of Importance. 'lbe main Idea, he trial Disputes". The debators were onre Cottrell & Leonard, Inc .. MU-
rnarutne articles and several rapbY in newspaper work. or Valentines. VlrJin1&. l&ld, 18 to make the newspaper pven instructions by Profeuor ler Costumers. C. E. Ward Com-
boob, among them The Boot of Speat By Beta'• On Lounge contlrm u nearly aa possible to the Jackso.n, and w1ll preaent written paDJ, and 'lbomu A. Peterson 

Bird Llfe, published in 11130. Dr. Students To Be Admitted Free And Oth 1m w1ahea of the reader. It must help brie.ts on various phases of the Company. Allen has been an explorer and er prove- him to read. question, a t next Tuesday's meet- --- - - - -----
lecturer In ornitholOiflcal fielda men- 1n1. - The talk waa concluded by an Y MI Dismisses Steward 

For Confessed Fraud '":u~~ Dr. Allen's talk, a T 0 Maryland Game Next week Work on the new Beta Theta hour of informal dlacuaalon of the 
smoker will be held at the home P1 loUDie waa completed th1a week problema of newspaper dealgninl 
of Dr. Hoyt for certaln specially • at a coat eatimated at P&OO by and the ouUook for the future of 
invited auests. Campua Tax Carda Will Be /a B1U Budaina. houae prea1dent. that profeaston. 

------- --- Sufficient For ldenti6- Santa c us A new panelled stalrway waa in· 
stalled to the basement 1ou111e Se-venty-two Men Accept 

Mary Baldwin To Hold cation 
Open Howe For W-L Waahinaton and Lee students 
Upperclaumen Tonight who expect to at tend the Gener

als' Thantarlvinl cla.sh with Mary-
Toniaht Waabinr ton and Lee land in Baltimore will be able to 

seniors and Juniors are belnr en- witnesa the aame tree of c.ha rae. 
tertained by Mary Baldwin Collate captain Dick Smith announced to
at an open house held tn their daY. 
honor between the hours of 8:30 Students will also be able to se-
and 11. cure aood rooms ln the Emerson 

Compton Brodera. president of House In Baltimore a t a reduced 
the senior claas, descr ibed the en- rate. 
tertalnment as " a friendly 1es- Arran1ementa for free admls
ture toward W-L on the part of slon were voted bY athletic direo
Mary Baldwin in token of their tors of the two schools in order to 
appreciation of our klndnw to- in crease attendance at the game. 
ward them In the past ." Tickets tor the battle wlll be sold 

Those arrivlnt wtli be divided for •1.85 and $1.10 to re1ular cus
into five groups according to the tomers. 
section ot the country from which To obtain the privlleae of free 
theY come. Mary Baldwin stud- admission It will only be necessacy 
enta have been similarly dlvlded. for students to Identify lhemselve.s. 
A procram haa been a rranaed for Campus tax cards are the only unl· 
each r roup. and refreshments wUI vera1ty ldent lftcation cards which 
be served. have been 111ued this year and wUI 

The rece1vinl line wlll be com- be accepted for free admission. 
posed 9f students of the two This poUcy waJ tried last year 
schools, those from W-L belna with Maryland. and the reciprocal 
compton Broders. Cecil Taylor. agreement proved such a success 
Char les Hart, Jack Bear, and Seth lt wu decided to continue it. Last 
Baker. year over !our hundred students 

The deadline for en tries to the 
all school wrestUn1 tournament Ia 
eet for Wednesday, November 24. 

attended the aame u a result or 
thla plan. 

It Ia expected that 18\'eral h un
dred boYI wlll avall them.aelvea of 

CAPTAIN DICK SMITH 

thls opportunity to see the Gener
als pertonn tree or charae. The 
success of thla plan will of oourae 
determine its continuance in fU
ture years. 

which reproducea an early Amer- B! J T F · U · 
lean room. panelled 1n ptne. Bever- rus o orens•c mon. 
al hand-hewn pine beams run 
acroea the celllnl, whlle a fire· 
place, a crane, and old wrouaht 
andlrona. covers one a1de of the 
room. 

Earl7 Amel'leaa hraltare 
'n1e room will be fum1shed with 

Early American furniture . con
alatinr of a tavern table. a Welch 
cupboard, anct Win~r cbair11, 
Hud~rins said. A rreat hand-carv
ed fraternity seal w1ll decorate 

Seventy-two new men have ac
cepted blda to the two literary so
cieties of Wasbingtoon and Lee. 
Thirty-rune have been pledged by 
Graham-Lee and thirty-three have 
been secured by Washington. The 
Graham-Lee pledges are wearing 
white ribbons , and the Washing
ton pled1ea are adorned with blue 
ribbons. secret initiations wlll be 
held by both societies wtthln t he 
next several days . 

one wa.U. A combination radio· ------- - ---
victrola. and a dark-red leather 
sofa round out the room's furni
ture. Colonial pewter U,ht fixturea 
supply the llluminatlon while the 
floor Ia of a new rubber compoei
tion. 

Durinl the summer the first 
floor of the Beta houee waa re
nova ted and supplied wlth a new 
Sheridan secretary, a larte steel 
e!llfravlnl, Chippendale sofas. and 
new flxtures and drapertea. 

Hudltns added that he hoped 
that the fra ternity would be able 
to make improvements on the 
landscape north of the Beta house 
wlthln the next year or two. This 
land includes that property be
tween the Smith cleanen and the 
fraternitY hou.M. 

HiJtory Professors Will 
Attend Meeting Saturday 
Dr. Bean, Dr. Helderman, Mr. 

Lund, and Mr. Mo1er, all of the 
W-L history department, left this 
morning for a meeting of the 
Southern Historical Association , 
beln1 held Saturday aL the UnJ
vera1ty of North Carolina. 

Mr. Morer will live a paper en
titled "Bourbonlsm and the Rift 
o! the Democratlc Party In 1898, 
in VIJ'Iinla." 

The meetinas of the association 
will be held alternatively at the 
University of North Carolina and 
at Duke Univenlty at Durham, 
North Carollna. 

Future Plana 
In the near futu.re, the squad 

wUl be dlv1ded into sections which 
will meet twice a week to con
duct practice debates. Profeaaor 
Jackson stated that his aim waa to 
IJ'()und the squad thorou1hiY on 
the fundamentals of debatlnlf, be· 
fore actual practice debates are 
held. 

The Washlnrton and Lee de
bator& will ca rry their campaJan 
against the larae schools of the 
Northeast soon. The exact sche
dule Ia not complete yet. 

Sigma Delta Chi To Hold 
Meeting Tuesday Night 

The Wash ington and Lee chap
ter o! Sigma Delta Chi. honorary 
Joumallsm fra ternity, will meet 
this Tuesday in the Joumallsm li
brary at 5 p. m. Seth Baker, presi
dent of t ha t OJ'Iamz.tton, an
nounced today. 

The purpose or the meetinr Ia to 
outline a tenta tive pro1ram of 
speakers and activities of the club 
l or lhls year, Baker said. Nothlnlf 
definite w111 be decided, but mere
ly a tentative schedule ot activ1tlea 
wUI be mapped out. 

Baker. who baa Juat returned 
!rom Topeka, Kansas. plans to 
alve a rePOrt on what took place at. 
the annual Na tional Convention of 
Str ma Delta Ohl, held In Topeka 
last week-end. He was there rep
resentl!llf the Waahlnaton and Lee 
chapter. 

Charred with embezzlin1 14.
ooo in cub over a period or five 
years, W1111am J . Aahburne, VM1 
commissarY ateward, waa dismiss
ed from that poeition lut Sun
day after an oral oonfeaalon that 
he had misappropriated commls
aary funds. 

Aahburne wu suspended from 
duties Just &fter the new VMI 
superintendent, Major - General 
Charles E. Kilbourne, took over. 
After an o!flcial investlaaUon of 
the caae, the steward was d!amisa
ed. 

The case wUl come before the 
Rockbridlfe County grand Jury In 
February, until which date Ash
bume Ia released under u .ooo ball. 

Dri-ve For Non-Fraternity 
Pictures Begun By Calyx 

A drive to encoura1e the non
fraternity men to have th eir pic
tures taken for the 1938 edition 
of the calyx began Wednesday 
and will continue until Wednes
day, December 1, it waa announc('d 
ye11terday by Sam McChesney, ed
Itor of the yearbook. Ed Bro9on 
Charles Oreene, and John Gan-
0111 wlll be in charae of the drive. 

Checks can be post -dated until 
J anuary 10. McChesney also Ul'lt' 
all those who tailed to keep ap
pointments with the photo~JTapher 
to h ave their pletures taken as 
soon u poutble. 
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WASHINGTON and LEE UNIVERSITY tive bu ymg by all fraternmes f~om ~hole~e By n•au.L DIC8!MI , OMMENT 
houses was the hoped-for solutton, mvesttga· 1 • ._ LANDVOIGT 

OPINIONS 
By BILL KARRAKER 

tion disclosed that joint buying, even at a 
b I l I ld b Discoveries ... 

SEMI-WEEKLY 
Vedcb' Funny· ·· At this writing the chairman measure. finds reflection in the at-

Entered at the Lexington, Virginia., Post Office as 
second-class mall matw. Published every Tuesday 
and Friday of the collegiate year. 

gross 1 0 per cent a ove w 10 esa e, ~ou e Last year. the famoaa .ude' rule 
practically as economical as cooperauve, and expert at the Unlventty of wts
eliminated many of the unccrtainrics of a co- consin, who calcullted Ulat coeds 

A story, not new but stlll un- of the local Red cross drive has ULude of the students. 

Subscription $3.10 per year, in advance operative association. 
At \XIashington and Lee, similar in numcr· 

ous respects to Lehigh as far as size is con· 
cerned, several plans for cooperauve buying 
have been proposed in the past, n one of them 
with much degree of success. 

at. the Unlver&lty uaed enouah Up-
stick ln a year to paint tour barns. 
has now drawn up plaDs lbew!DI 
that. the uni'lel'S"Y cou1d aave 
twenty lhree tons ot coal annuallY 
by allowing students to smoke in 
the buildings, a practtce now tor

heard by many, concerns a. recent not had the courtesy of a reply Generally speaking. we find, on 
alumnus of this institution, AI Du- from a single fraternity house to this caml)us. the ultimate ln that. 
riUlte, erstwhile nephew of JimmY which he sent requests for con- good old bwnan idea. self above 
It seems tha.t another R. A. <recent tributlons. I t is an understatement all else. Many there are of us who 
alumnua> wa.s visiting New York to say that this reflects a deplor- are being well fed through home 
a•d dolnl the town ln the com- able attitude. Much better ls lt support; who are being well
pany of Nephew Durante. The lad to inquire whether there are any clolhcd because fond fathers pay 
stepped into a phone booth to call reasons why students should feel Lhe bills ; who can drive shiney 
a. aal frlend When AI suddenly In- that they have no charitable ob- new cars around because the fam-
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It seems to us that the Interfraternity Coun· 
cil fresh from its success in making new rules 
fo~ Rush W eek, might well attempt to investi
gate possibilities for such savings ~or fraterni
ties in Lexington. All too often tn the past, 
fraternities have gone on the rocks of financial 
instability because of mishandling of their food 
problems. At the present time, with many food 
prices over 40 per cent higher than they were 
a year ago, the advisability of such a plan 
seems more important than ever before. 

If the Interfraternity Council should see fit 
to take some constructive action in this d irec
tion, they may be assured of the support of the 

Ring-tum Phi. 

'Bir Apple' interrupted •• • 
At the University of West VIr

ginia. the 'Blg Apple' tot a tre
mendous jar when a runaway car 
hit the Alpha Phi sorority house. 
The "Praise Alla.h" ceremony came 
to a. bait as ten girls ton~ out of 
the house, regardless of bathrobes, 
pajamas. haimets, a.n<l cold cream. 

It seems that the driver of a 
Chevrolet roadster had a UtUe 
too much of something, and his 
automobile just wouldn't atay on 
the right side of the road. 

According to th eDaUy Athen
aeum. "Esquire" could ha.ve rotten 
some bot tips on what the well 
dressed man Is wearing when re
tiring, from the crowd that had 
gathered from the Men's Hall. 

"Say, what are you trying to do, go. Taken all in a.U, we're a rather 
put money ln that phone?" shouts The usual argument beard fortunate crowd. 
Durante. "Let me show you how against student support of local But aside from the material side 
lt',a done." 8o Brother Durante and national charities 1s that of ilie p1cture, the lowest sort of 
steps into the booth, lifts the re- parents make contributions. and share-cropper, or alum dweller 
ceiver, and in a. IP'uff voice calmly that sons are thereby relieved of wouldn't want to change places 
says, "Operator. this is an official obligations. Is this a proper, and with us, in all probability, beCause 
call. MY badge number ls 624. Give valid contention? be wouldn't want to assume the 
me Murray H111 1234 <P. 8. : boys, Well, lf this argument held wat- role of a smug, self-centered 
don't try it cauae It ain't the babe's er, there would be no reason for youth, with no thought for per
real phone number>." Well, then~ any one giving to charities. Ob- sons less fortunate than himself. 
milht be notblni amazlnJ about viously benevolence must be a. per- The averare student here glad
this story if it didn't ao happen sonal matter. and. as It is often ly, with open a.rms. wlll accept his 
that this Durante never had a the ca.se, a. matter of sacrifice. check from home, and look upon 
badse when we knew him and un- it merely as the fulfillment or his 

in f U Wh The Red Cross has demonstrat-leas be's rone or ea ng ea- paternal ,.,.,rent's god-given obll-Durnell, McConnell, Trice, Kirkby, BerihaUS, 
Cunningham. Fleishman. Flredman, SmJth. 

MR. LANDVOIGT 

BIDS US ADIEU 

We are saying a good-bye this time. With 
this issue we lose a fellow Ring-tum Phi man 
who, during his time here, has probably writ· 
ten more for this miserable rag than any of us 

n ow left in school. 
Sooner or late r the whole lot of us will be 

passing on, and these few years here will be 
but a fast fading memory of a time when all 
the world lay still ahead, the best book had not 
yet been written nor the greatest statesman 
found, nor the mightiest bridge yet built. In 
the memories of any one of us who have in 
any way been connected with the Ring-tum 
Phi during the past three years, Tim Land
voigt has an unforgecable place. In our own 
minds we note him well, for we shall not see 

his like again. 
Tim once had a famous argument with a 

very distinguished professor here. Tim chal
lenged the statement, made in class, that trag
edy was the greatest form of dramatic litera
ture. Said Tim, it was humor, not the tragic, 
that should be placed at the pinnacle. In our 
sublime ignorance, we are inclined to agree 
with him. We have seen, or thought we have 
seen, in this young man's writing, those quali
ties of divine humor so succintly described by 
M eredith in his essay on "The Comic Spirit." 
To be able to stand apart and watch the ever· 
changing, futile mad charging of humanity, 
and watching it to see its fun, as Meredith 
says, to sit upon a high peak and hurl down 
peals of silvery laughter, has always been, in 
our humble estimation, the greatest of literary 
achievements. It was thia quality of detached 
humor which we thought we aaw ,and shall yet 
see again, in Tim Landvoigt. 

All of us cannot be individuals. For the most 
of us, mere conformity is the way of life. But 
for those few souls who can mark out their 
own weird way, and follow it to Satan and 
bac.k, we look with mingled awe and admira· 

WHEREIN WE 
ARE DISGUSTED 

Last week we ran an appeal for the Red 
Cross, asking help from the student body in 
furthering the annual drive of this organiza
tion to secure funds. Today we arc carrying a 
letter student body president Billy Wilson re· 
ceived from a Chinese student, again asking 

for help for the Red Cross. 
It seems almost incon ceivable to us to rea· 

lize that in the fact of such facts, surely known 
to every man who has even glanced at a n ews
paper in the last two months, facts which show 
that the Red Cross needs help as never before, 
Washington and Lee students can make the 
miserable showing that apparently is to be our 
contribution. Of the fraternities to whom re· 
quests for funds have been sent, Mr. Graham 
today reported that only two, Beta Theta Pi, 
and Zeta Beta Tau, bad even returned any 

contribution at all. 

1 _._w h 1 h till ed Itself to be one of the most "y ties since eth..._ ac oo . e s ga tlon to him, but th at same 
doesn't b&ve one. deserving of your support. The studenl gives no thought to hi:; 

Not content with thus qualifying organization takes a. major bur- own obllgations. doubting that 
I P (~t tnte tion- den oft the shoulders of both fed-

for the G. . . u•-. rna eral and local governments In such things 1-eally do exist. In a. 
a1 Phonies>, fake cop Durante th ajor ""rtlon of 

ed d then matters of general relief, and con- sense, en, a . m "" 

Sweet Briar defeodl .. 
Coming across the mountains 

and through the valleys are 
sounds of protest against tbe ar
ticle In last weeks Rillg-tum Phi 
entitled "Sissy Sweet BriAr is 

watta untU call is ftn1ah an n sequently lessens the load on the our education 1S being neglected 
Jlulea the hook for the attentio taxpayers. The Red Cross has, by someone, for one can hardly 
ot the rulllble operator. "Opera- time and again. shown Itself to be called an educated man who 
tor," be says, "I didn't get mY ca~~ be etticlent. and honestly run. for recognizes only obligations ohlmwed. 
I want mY money back." With th e the alleviation of suffering human to him, and none owed bY . 
t. loud jangle was beard from th bein"s Could any cause be more Such a person is due for a. sad 
bottom of the phone and out pops .. · k n1n i he e from one 
a Quarter. And A. T. & T. still pays deserving of support? awa e g n anyw r 

scared". 
The essence of the article in 

the sweet Briar News Is that the 
poor girls are disappointed In the 
attitude taken by Washington and 
Lee and feel that "Wuhlniton 
and Lee has taken an unfair ad
vantage by 'striklni a. lady when 
she Is down• ." 

Penonallty ft.rst • . . 
The result of a recent pool tak

en by the Dally Tar Heel at the 
University of NOI'th Carolina 
sh owed that the qualities most de
sired in a girl are persona.Uty. 
beauty and lntelUaence, respective
ly. oanclnlr abillty was the least 
admired of the tlln qaaiW•. Tile 
men were equallJ split Oil tM sub
ject of glrla drinking. Two men 
frowned on mllke .. up of aU ldnda 
BOd descrlptloo.s. 8erttia11Dt WM 
about halt anc1 halt t'4Jr blond• 
and brunettes. Red beadl NOelved 
slx votes. 

Of all the place~ to have a date, 
It was decided by a majorttJ, the 
automoblle is the bMt J)lllce. 

to six years. for he may, and this 
dividends! And yet the Washington and is remotely possibly, find that out 

Lee students will not have done 1n the cruel cold world where no 
a single thing toward meeting the fond papas foot the bills, there 
obllgatlons that are clearly theirs. are people who feel the same way 
There seems to be no man among he does. and with whom he will 
us with common decency to fore- constantly find himself afoul. 

Ob, Nelson . . . 
A story comes to our ears from 

so many sources that it is practi
cally bound to be da. trute and nut
tin' but. so help me. A dashing, 
debonair Phi Oam <oh. yes, there 
are such things) was week-ending 
recentlY ln the nearby metropolis 
of Staunton. 

Our hero looked up from his cup 
of Orange Pekoe to remark to his 
companion, "I say, old boy, but 
Isn't this All Hallow's Eve, known 
in the vulgate as Hallowe'en?" 
"WhY, quite so, old fellow," replled 
hls partner in travel. Ordinarily 
our hero would have hesitated to 
10 out into dampness of the nJght 
because of the horrible effect It 
would have on h1a permanent, how
ever, UU. eveninl the aplrlt of the 
oecuion and two cups of Orange 
Pekoe made him particularly dar
Ina. With a reckless air be turned 
to h1a friend and declared. ''Bang 

go a couple of movies. a few glass- u tt is necessary to answer the 
es of beer. or some other absolute- what's-in-It-for-me question, there 
ly selfish project in order to con- 1s the reply that an inner satla
tr!bute a paltry sum to the Red faction will come with an un
Cross. selfish act which wlll pass all other 

And this sort of thing docs not pleasant feelings In Intensity. Give 
Umlt itself to the studeats alone. It a try sometime and see how 
Many professors are so wrapped surprising are t.be personal re
up in themselves. and their own suits. 
Uttle whims that they refuse to At least 1t must be some satis
ldentlfy themselves in any way faction to know that you paid for 
with the obUgatlons that have be- the bandages that held the splint 
come theirs as members of an or- on the broken leg of a man struck 
ganlzed community. Some of them bY a. tree In a hurricane, or that 
have been In the midst for ten you supplied all the coffee that 
years, or more. yet point their was given a famlly, starving In a 
noses skyward and feel themselves flood area. 
above obligations owed to the peo- But of course you'll never get 
ple of Lexington . Unhappily, such caught 1n a. bun1cane. a flood. or 
attitude is contagious. and. in some a mine explosion. Maybe nol. 

~~: a:rncS_s·I T=hir:p a: Letters to the Editor 

Blissfully unaware that over the one-half 
world pain and fear are today the ruling gods, 
students here are content to wander on in their 
aimless way, caring not enough to even give 
the smallest of pittance to an organization 
which alone attempts to combat that pain and 

th 
' Somet.biDI f• o ..... ... 

fear. The poor excuse at one s parents at Dr. Fred AUIUit of the Ullinr-

it all, Reagle, let us cast discretion II II 
carnlval frolic, lllhten my 
thouabts wtth wine, and make 1 '.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
10me Uttle maid's heart beat fas- • home contribute generously is worse than n o slty of K&nsu receoUy baDIIIed 
&er." 

excuse at all, it is an admittance that one must out aeYenty-twe P~ to "But, I say, old bean, you 
th f members of hla crtm.lnoloiJ olala his 

tum home for help in even is, as most o us In an experiment to lee 'lt tbQ cawn't do that," n~monatrated 
rum home supinely for any sort of help. could tell a criminal wben u., friend. "Think of your hair, think 

saw one'. of your voice, think off your com-
It is only by contributing from one's own In picking the crtndnal ,... plexton. and think o your social 

Pocket, be it from allowance or m oney earned, fifty per cent of the dull ~ atatua." But our hero was ftrmd is 
..__ " 'Ttl no uae. Reule, my min 

that a real contribution is made. It matters not J . Edgar BooveT aa a -..--&41 made .. 8o out into the Hal-
the size of one's contribution, if the purpose criminal. lowe'mu~t theY venturec:l. 
behind it is sincere. However, the thought that 8boutinl. alnltna. banlinr. rlna-

NaUonal PMI • • • m.. crow<ls of elowna, ahosta, and 
Washington and Lee students are too self- In a recent nMt•aJ pool t.ten colonlal la<ltes 1UJed the streeta of 
centered to even miss one precious "movie" n.tnong coeda tnnn Ill !lie -.ci- the Uttle town to overflowing. The 

Or one afternoon soda in order to at least show lng unlveraltlee In tbe aaUan. t.be onlJ thinl to lndlcale our hero's 
question .,.. allied : "What qual- participation in the teatlvities •as 

an interest in making the world an easter p lace lUes do you look for In tbt eel- h1s fetchlna amtle revealinr thir-
in which to live, is too much for us to pleas· lege man?" ty-two pearly white teeth, all h1s 

War in China 

Dear Sir : 

cerned. U he had hD.d enough spirit 
to support the team by watchlnr 
It practice the week before the 
Duke game. be would have seen 
that c oach Tilson valued his back
field men as much as he dld. They 
weren't sent ··on otl-tackle smash
es," there was no rough work that. 
week. 

f h h The followq u-e eome ot tae own. 
tion. antly stomach. It is a sorry situation or w ic replles: "The ideal rMD muat bave At lut t.bat mucullne attra.c-

Someday we shall hea.r again ot this young we deserve any censure we may get. ln~Ulgence, not hom-rimmed Uon, that dUilint amUe, those 

I venture to hope that his ap
peal which I am sending to you 
across the Pacific from distant 
China wlll find In you a respon
sive note. I am a college student 
and in common with aU students 
of new generations, I have enter
tained bright hopes for the future. 
But now an evil spirit has come 
to mar the pleasant oullook of 
students in China and to lmpe111 
world civilization. Our modem 
clvllizaUon should bridge oceans 
and continents. brtnr human be
inas into closer contact with one 
another, promote better under
standing between them and re
fine human relationships. 

The boys who IJO out for football 
at Washington and Lee do so 
mainly because they Uke football 
It is tat· more pleasant Lo win toot
bali games than Jose them, for the 
players as well as our would-be 
supporter, who probably learns his 
football reclinina in a seat at the 
theatre these fall afternoons. Yet 
you won't flnd the players bla.min& 
Coach Tilson for losing games. But 
I suppOse the author of that 
anonymous letter ls a better Judie 
of coaches than t.he players. 

man. Manning Williams, former editor of the specks and a thorouah ll:.nowled1e llrm llmbl. them fair locks worked 
r.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ of Paret to, but a teaeralawareneu Ulelr m.artc spell. Tbe victim waa 

R.iq-tum Phi, and a man of rare discernment, II II of what. the eeore Ia." a petlte maid, one of a bevy of 
once told us that one of his claims to immor· T H E F Q RUM "A college man who waita to dameela aallY aklppillf down the 

tal be th -1 ~ --- f T ' L d open the door anc1 doeen't act aa ma1n drac. 
ity was to e wacovery 0 lm an • if it were tearlnl biiD ..... __,. With eyes aparklina. ahe dashed 

voight. Personally, we' re hoping to get a a.nd soul; who deeen't l8ok at the up to our hero, clutched one hand 
chunk of that, too. a-lrla as thout h he wen~ Judllns to her heart, and with the other 

f oda Procnoative Education stock." extended a piece of paper, plead-
Tim wrote his farewell column or t Y· •- m.. "Oh. Kr. J:<lctJ. pleale gtve me 

Today h e is leaving Lexington to seek a new- Five years ago a significant experiment in Oftlee nales . . . . your autorraph." 
er world. We wish him good-bye and God- progreuive education was begun. At Hunter Colleae. a coune in Our hero chuckled to himself. A 

I l d b 2 c.o 1 manners for the tuture bustneaa aligh t confuaion, a men~ mJ.xinl of 
speed . We' ll miss him. t invo ve an agreement ctween ~ co. women 1s belnr otrtm. 'nle course celebrities. But the clock struck 

leges and universities, and 30 secondary Is outlined around the ten follow- mJdnlaht and there they stoo<l un

FOOD PRICES 
AND FRATERNITmS 

D own from Lehigh of late has been coming 
newa of vital intereat to fraternity house-man· 
agers and all such inte rested in the rising costs 

of food . 

achools, in which the universities agreed to ad- lng rules. "Plnt thou shall not muked in the moonllaht. She was 
mit graduates of the secondary schools solely ever use scented ~r u a sub- one or the beautiful turitives from 

stltule for eoap and ftteT. eeo- neat1n' Mary Baldwin. he wu none 
on the recommendation of the h eadmasters. ond. thou shall not wear flMhY other than our very own Don 

The object was to enable the secondary cloths or streaming colors. Third. Van<llinl. Whether theY Uved haP
schools to try out a new rupe of curriculum thou shall not perfume thyalt 10 pUy ever after. we t.re truly at a 

., strona that atronr men reel W'hen 1011 now to say. 
which was designed to give a more compre· you pass. Fourth, thou shall not 
h ensive background. Traditional divisions lnlk too freely. Plftb. Ulou must .._.. Lllelo · • · 

b k d · h h ' d f · · keep thy love llte outalde the ol- W1th thll modest offertnr. we 
According to the Lehigh Brown and White, were ro en own, wtt t e 1 en ° tntcgrann g !Ice. Sixth , thou muat not leap cl..e our career u a columnl.llt, 

student paper, a plan is being evolved there studies. like a fire hone when the five bavtnl alrea<ly done 10 u a col
whereby f raternities are to receive their food Graduates of these schools have j u t com· o'clock bell aounde. Seventh, thou &ellan. In somethina more than . . I mu11t apeak clearly and direollY. three yean, we have aeen the num
from local merchants under special joint buy· pleted their first year in college. Although 1t IS Elahlh, thou must not be emotion- ber of tllllna 1taUona In Lexinaton 

But today ln China scores of 
bombinlr planes dally fiy over 
our country leaving death and des
truction in their wake. Thousands 
ot non-combatants In all our big 
clUes are being killed and wounded 
and in the stricken districts hor
rlble al1hts of mangled bodies and 
heartrendlna grief are to be wtt
nesaed. The district of Wuhan 
when~ I live has already been 
bombed and wlll Inevitable be the 
object of fu ture bombings. Winter 
is approaching. Many children 
have been made motherless and 
hundreds have been rendered 
homeless. Our city is the center of 
two hundred millions and It Is to 
\1ft they look for help. 

I. now, atandinr on the foot
Ing of a fellow human being and 
student appeal to the senrroslty 
of the students of your collete 
over the sea for help ln lhls our 
hour of need. 

1 am sending you the appeal of 
the Red Cross committee ahowinr 
the way In which you can help us. 

I wish to assur(' your students 
that we shall be deepluUy arate
rul for any assistance which they 

Since Coach Tllson has been 
here as head coach. Wa.shtnaton 
and Lee has had as rood. or better 
a record t.ha.n any team ln the 
slate. In '34 his team won the 
SOuthern Conference title. In '36 
and '36 his teams won the state 
title. This year, with a team bam 
pered by inJuries. Washinalon and 
Lee baa lost only one aame to a 
school of Its own rank. 

It is p1oba!Jiy naalnst Coach Til 
son becnu. c he doos not blame his 
players for loslna to schools whoee 
Learns a1e made up of men who are 
helped throuah school solelY be 
cause or their football ability. 
Washlnaton and Lee Is against 
subsidJwllon, yet Coach Tllson Is 
expected to produce teams to com 
pete with schools who openly do 
!iubsldlze. It ls too bed that Coach 
Tilson is a aentleman, it seems to 
be the main reason for that dar
tnr. school-aplrlted attack on him. 

Sianed : 
Jack Sutherland. 

!Also aW-L St.udenu . 

may be able to rive to the Red I I 
Cross. Ha.nkow. China. PREVUES I Lln-Teh -Wel 

--
Fuel for the Fire t:.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;_ oiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiii 

ing contracts. First sponsored by the lnte rfra· too early to reach any sign ificant con clusions, nl or oversenatlve or tet tbJ feel- doubled. we have aeen the spirit 

C ·• h k' b f · 1 · llnas hurt. Nlnth . thou nauat do thy of the untvel'llty sadlY depleted. 
ternity ouncu, wtt a company wor mg the a sen ce o n egauve resu ts IS :m en courag· work u1orouahiy. Tenth. thou mu.at we have teen a football team ao 
through the town Chamber of Commerce, a ing sign . not thlnk men In the oUlc:e are from bad to worse. We have come 
working p lan is apparently being evolved out Th · ·11 · t' l 1940 maklnl puses when tbey are oo1Y to belleve that, whether it ls es-

e expenment Wt conunue un ~ ' bclna civil; do not make pasaea aenUal to the education functions 
of several originally propo ed. when the first class under the p lan w1ll grad· 1 thyeelf." or this achool or not. we should 

Crux of the Lehigh p lnn iJ that a group of uate from college. At thnt time it may be pos· -- have a lood football team, for we DeTahres~~~t •-!';ue of the "'aper con-
fi 1 1 f od l · d ' bl . d 1 1 ff · ome stuff . . . Uke to preach, unUke we practice, """ ..,.. .. 

ve oca o mere lanes org.tOJze among ,, e to raw con e us1ons as to lOW e ecnve w . 1,.. . ...~.. al- that -atever "Ou do do lt well. ta.lne<l an anonymouB letltr wrlt-
h 1 d d I f h . . f . I . . I omen ato ... e. a uuuor. • • • "" ~ • b t d t I ' I d lh • I l t emse ves an agrre to a pan or t e JOint the type o curncu um IS m prepanng n stu- wnn bound to ])lease: an The Wuhlntlon and Lee sw1n1 Is ten Y a • u en . mIll' a n~ e -

buying. We quote from the Brown and White d en t for college. But it will be many years be- I auto ... needa cholr.iDI ever 10 too lood a 1001 to become a dirae ter was anon}•mous. I'd hate to 

h 1 11 1 d . f 1 b d f h l d ottrn ; a train .. . 11&.1 off on the of deMt. think that any WaAhlnaton and 
"T ctr propo a 1s to se me:u, me u tng ore rt-su ta can e measu~e o t e ~roa <" r 

1

w1ona track ; a party platform . . On the other hand, In three or Lee man would dare let himself tw 
poultry, fish, and cold cuts, at LO per cen t purpose of the plan-thnt 1s a preparation fo r • . subJect to chante wtthout more years we have seen a tumble- known u so lackJnr In school spirit 
above wholtsale cost to fraternittes with a n life. notices : a stove · · · often nee<ll down pUe of bulldln1a beeome a ~~dy ::!~~~:hlrhea~~C:.:~ 0~n! · l I a ni'W lld· a plpe . .. 1ncUned to modem educational plant. Even as 
opuon of butter, eggs, f ru1t, vrgctablt-s, can- ~ Meanwhile the exper1ment will bear watc l· be putted ·a ~ llmea: a tire . . . apt we are leavtn1. we read that the ttnm that has had more thnn its 
ned goods, nnd groceries, at the snme stipula- ing as a possible solution to th(' current prob· to Hate up and be put out: a cal- old mills by the river wm be re- ahare or touah breaks. 

d · h f d f d 20 · · · 1 • · f d f lous lakes hard work to 1et moved and we see a decrepit hOUlle The attack on Coach Til .on wat 
u on , an wtt an opuon on r~~tc oo at lem ext.stmg tn t le transttton o stu ent:. rom ll, b~t ·,~ huru when you have lt, betna wrecked behind McCrum'l.l noL only underhanded, but that nr-
per cent above wholesale costs. I secondary sch ools to college. F rom the Le· l you aorta ml~ t t when It's rone. We have learned to appreciate the dent W-L supporter rave hlwelf 

Con1~iderarion of this plan 15 the result of a high Brown and White. Campua Comment. ConUnue<l on pa1e four away u far u school splrit Ia con-

Br JOHN B. CLEVELAND 

lB) Thrre Oots th~ Oroom 
IState. SnlurdnyJ with Ann Both
e-m, Burat Meredith, Mury Bo
land. and others. 

Ucre's another bare-brntned 
comedy. 'The plot ha.'! so many aide 
anales that you probably wouldn't 
undel'llt.and It unlt'-18 you camt' in 
at the tx>rlmllna However, I take 
IL that the main idea of the allow 
Ia to ll\ie a few lauahs If that'a 
ao. It aucceeds. Slmpllfylnr condi
tions somewhat, Meredith returns 
!rom Alaska a rich man. His for

Continued on paae four 
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ATO Puts Four Men'' 
OnJAll-1.-M. Eleven 

\V-L Hcttriers 
In Final Meet 
This Saturday 

Wrest~ersPlan 'Cagemen Practicing 
Intr.iaquad Tilt , 

Next Tuesday For Season s Opener 

North Carolina 
Heads Circuit; 
Doke Defeated 

Betas, KA's, SAE's, DU's 
Each H ave One Man 

On Mythical Team 

* 
Flnt Team 

Lett End .......... Axton. ATO 
Left Guard .. . . Blandford. ATO 

Southern Conference Title Kemp, 1N ielson To Captain First Game To Be Played 
To Be Decided At Teams From Frosh Here Within Four 

Chapel Hill And Vanity Weeks 

tinction for their playing. Carson 
and Spessard were named on the 
all-Southern Conference BuiDet
ball team. Der was listed on the 

Tarheels Tied With Clem
son, Maryland For Con

ference Title 
center ......... Metcalfe, SAE 
Right Guard ....... Brodie, KA When the W-L varsity cross 

country squad competes In the 
Southern Conference meet at 
Chapel Hill. North Carolina. to
morrow. Captain Warren Edwards 
a.nd Charley Prater. the crack har
riers on the team, will be running 
their last race for the Generals. 

all-Southern team, and Borrtes Duke's surprlslng upset by North 
Ro\Dldlng out the faU practice With the first game or the was all-State. Carollfta IMt week baa let t tbe 

CARSON CAPTAINS 
HONORARY SQUAD 

Right End ......... Wing, Beta 
Quarterback ...... Carson. ATO 
Halfback ......... MelvUle, DU 
Fullback ......... Iafolla, ATO 

session of the W-L wrestlers with season to be played on December Sevet·al of the reserves of last Tar Heels tied with Clemson and 
a flourtm. the entire group, fresh- 11th. varsity basketball pr~ctlce 1!1 year's team have turned out for Maryland for top poaltlon ln the 
men and varsity aUke, will enrage now proceeding at full steam every practice. Among them are Syzman- Southern Conference ratings. 
ln an Intrasquad meet next Tuea- afternoon In the gym. ski, Garver and Perry, while Crane, North carolina dumped Duke 
day. The team this year will be with- another or the Generals' substl· 14_6 to replace the Blue Devlla as Seeend Teun PiKA Has Three Men On 

Second Team; ATO 
Gets Two 

Climaxing a brilliant season in 
which they won the Intramural 
championship for the third 
straight year, Alpha Tau Omega 
placed four men on the ftrst team 
of the mythical. all·lnterfraterntty 
football team. Beta Theta Pl. Kap
pa Alpha. Sigma Alpha Epsilon. 
and Delta Upsilon. each were hon· 
ored with one man on the all-star 
anre1at1on. 

Left End ......... Booth, PIKA 
Left Guard .... Avery, Phi Delt 
center ... ....... ... Hillier, DU 
Right Guard ....... Rippe, ZBT 
Right End .... Woodward, ATO 
Quarterback ..... Frazier, PIKA 
Halfback .......... Swift, ATO 
Fullback .......... Busby, PIKA 

Five other thlnclads, In addition 
to Edwards and Prater, wlllao the 
five-mile route for the Blue and 
White. They will be Hear tsm Ra
gon. Art Nielson, Paul Darcy, BUl 
Delaplaine. and Flash Harvey. 
Jack Neill, who bas taken part In 
all the competition so far this sea
son. wlll be forced to remain at 
home bfr.ause of a serious cold 
which he contracted In the rain of 
the state meet last Friday. 

The affair Is to be conducted ex- out the services of Norm Iler. last lutes, has been sick and has not loop leaders. Duke has been the 
actly as an intercollegiate dual year's captain and all·Southern reported so far . holder of the conference title for 
meet, wlth the one exception that guard, and Fielden Woodward. Veterans of the baby Generals the last two years. North Corallna. 
the time for each bout wlll be outstanding player on the Big of 1936 who have reported for the has only one tie by South corallna 
seven minutes instead of the uauaJ Blue of 1936. The loss of both Iler practice are Thomson, Robson. to mar an otherwise perfect rec· 
ten. The scoring wtll be recorded, and woodward w111 be felt keenly Little, Booth, Neilson and Relnartz. ord. The Tar Heels have defea ted 
and the highest scoring team wins by the varsitY, but several prom- Reinartz was captain of last year's North Carolina sta~. Wake For
the meet. lalng men have come up from the freshmen and was noted for his est &nd Davidson. 'nlelr final 

Although the teams have not. yet ranks of last yeat's fresl'unan abtllty to put the ball In the bas· tame on Tbanksltving with Vir
been picked, Coach Mathis said squad. Der was the mainstay or ket from any point on the court, ain1a w1U not attect the Tar Heel 
that Bob Kemp, brilliant. 126- the W-L five and was one or the whlle Ronnie Thomson was known clrcut rating. 

Pi Kappa Alpha led on the sec· 
ond team with three members. fol
lowed by ATO's with two, and Pbl 
Delta Theta. Zeta Beta Tau. and 
DO with one apiece. 

Kit Carson, flashlnll backfield 
star of the ATO octet, was award
ed the captainship of the cham
pion team, while Frank Ft·azler. 
veraatlle quarterback for the Pi 
KA's. runner·UP In the tourna
ment, was made captain of the sec
ond squad. 

Cru.m of the Crop 
Each year the selections for the 

honorary team are made as an 
aftermath to the Interfraternity 
football competition. The members 
of this combination represent the 
cream of the intramural crop. 

Eddie Axton, coach for the ATO 
grtdders, has been a mainstay of 
this team for four years. while 
Mac Wlng, his mate at the oth.er 
end position, has been the out
standing scorer of the league for 
the Betas. 

nament. as well as captain or the 
all-star assembly was Kit Carson 
of the ATO's. He takes the place 
of Norm Iler. ATO all-Intramural 
back of last year's edltlon. with his 
superlative ball carrying and his 
bullet passes. 

OatatandlQ Punter 
Displaying the best kicking that 

has ever been witnessed In an 
Interfraternity tllt on this campus, 
Franklle Iafolla won a position on 
the mythical eight very easily. He 
was also a very shifty ball carrier 
and a ftrst rate hurler. 

George Melville, a speedy, elu· 
slve back, was a. constant threat 
throughout the season. He was the 
bulwark of the DU team and was 
the main reason why they enJoyed 
such success as theY did this year. 

Much Competition 
There was a great deal of com

petition among the candidates for 
backfield honors on the aU-star 
team. Consequently quite a few 
good men had to be eliminated 
when the ftnal choice was made. 
Among these are Frazier. captain 
of the second team and the main 
threat of the PiKA offense; Busby, 
his running mate and a high scor· 
lng pass receiver; Bill Swift. hard 

Coach Fletcher was not able to 
say deflnttely who would run 
against the Big Blue harriers Sat
urday. However, It Is certain that 
North Carolina. Maryland, Duke, 
William and Mary, and N. C. State 
wlll be represented. 'Ibere Is a 
possiblllty tho.L tbe hlahlY rated 
Davidson squad and the VPI boys, 
who have twice humbled the Gen
erals. may put teams Into the fteld. 

The Tarheels will be heavy fa
vorites Saturday due to their ftne 
showing ln a recent run at An· 
napolls where the first eight men 
to cross the ftnlsh llne were Caro· 
llnians. Maryland's Old Line will 
also be hard to beat. 

The representatives from Duke. 
WUUam and Mary, and N. C. State 
have not alven a very good account 
ot themeelves so far this year, and 
are not rated very highly. 

Coach Fletcher stated that 
though the whole Tarheel team 
outran his proteges when they met 
earlier ln the season. he expects to 
see them offer serious resistance 
to the title hopes of the North Car
ollnlans thl.s week-end. Blandford and Brodie exhibited 

excellent blocking to merit tl1elr 
choice, the former showing hls 

blocking back of the ATO's and -----------

' wares to best advantage on the of· 
tense of the championship ATO 
club, while the latter was the KA's 
only aU-star contribution. 

Although Metcalfe, SAE center, 
only played In one championship 
game, he was an outstanding of· 
fenslve player and a power on the 
defense. 

Outstanding player In the t.our· 

all·lntramural last year; and Ba· 
ter. Delt; Kerr. DU; Brecklnrldge, 
Phi Kappa Stg ; and Crane and 
Watt. Beta. 

RecelvlnJ honorable mention 
were: ends, Kerkow, SAE, and 
Relnhartz. Oelt; backs. Baker, 
Oelt., Brecldnrldge, PI Kappa Slg, 
and Kerr. DU; center, Foreman, 
PiKA: guards. Isaly. Beta, and 
Tennant, Delt. 

Following the BIG BLUE 
Wltb LEA BOOTH 

W-L Practices 
Hard Blocking 

Generals Resume lntenaive 
Drills After Two Day 

Layoff 
By LEW LEWIS 

Blocklng-blocking-blocklng . . . 
Both the word Itself and conatant 
dull thuds repreaentlng Ita actual 
application resounded from Wllaon 
Field Wednesday afternoon when 
the Generals resumed practice aft-

... Klnr Winter with all Its flashy aporta Just blew In across North er a well-earned two-day reprieve. 
Mountain, driving scores of Wasblnrton a.nd Lee men into the gym- Yes. blocking seemed to be the 
naslum Cmost of them getting In shape for Christmas> . . . there's a keynote of the football practice 
tinge of depression felt on the cold waves, probably because It will be which started a somewhat batter
another year before ye erstwblle Moaday MOI'Iliq Coaeba wiU have ed Big Blue rolling down the home 
to soothe their weekly headaches because "Minnesota lost to Nebraska'' stretch toward Its ultimate rrld
or because "The mighty Tiger didn't come through again" ... at any Iron test of the season-the 
rate It's a good bit more than brisk outside and with one football game ThankSgiving Day meetlng with 
remaining on the '37 fall docket, comes the time when all good seniors Maryland's doughtY Terraptna 1n 
must harmonize In their swan songs-It's Just about the last dramatic Baltimore. 
element In a college athlete's "better daYs" ... We know It's &ettlng Rugged Blue veterans of this 
late when the monied boys are predicting the 1938 prospcts and that's topsy-turvey football campalrn 
Just what's going on .. one of them commented that this school should answered the blocking summons 

pounder. an d Chris Nielson. who best players In the Southern con- for his outstanding floor work. The strong Clemson team c11d 
has been showing up splendidly In terence laat year. Practice Is being held every af· most of Ita playing tn the south-
practice this year, are alated to Lettermen 8 &4lk Lernoon under the direction or eastern loop. Howerer, theY easilY 
captatn the oppoalng forces. Due to Among the lettermen returning Coach CY Young and Plelden defeated soatb Old'OHDa. and 
the fact that the patrlngs are not tor service are Kit carson. Bill Woodward, with attention at pres- Wake Por..t Q eJD.IOil 8u "t to 
arranged, it Is uneertaln wltether Borrtes. Bob Spessard. and Frank ent being given mainly to floor- faoe Punaul·. 
aU of the welibts can be represent- Fraater. Carson was one of the work and ball·handllill. Ma~d, IUUitller .....-tui 
ed on tbe mat. The number of forwards on last year's Southern CODtiaued on ~ tour 
bouts will be dictated by the suc· conference champions and 1B 
cess that oan be had In matching known for his ablllty to keep a Coach Twombly Happy 
up the contestants. high spirit running through mem- A _ T d Funk 

Ofllclals bers of the W ·L team. In the Long I'U enant an 
Por officials, Mathis has called Island U. game last year It was Report for Swimming 

upon Captain Cal Thomas and carson who was responsible for 
Chet Palmer. both of whom are moat of the work of the Generals; Although the swimming teams 
temporarily Incapacitated members and one of the members of the have been pracUclng only three 
of the varsity. Thomas Is hamper- Long Island team remarked, after weeks, Coach Cy Twombly, swtm
ed hY a knee InJured in touch foot- the game. that Carson was one of mlng coach, opUmlstlcally atated 
ball, while Palmer Is Just recover- the best players that he had ever today that he thlnks his boys are 
lng from an a ttack of influenza. played against. Kit's calmness un· rapidly rounding Into good shape. 

As to the competitors, Mathis der fire bas been responsible for Hopes for another champion-
reported that several of the new many of the Blue's victories. for ship team soared last week wben 
men- wrestlers of Uttle previous this Influence has often served to Tom Tenant and Vance Punk. 
experience-have performed ao steady the remainder of the team. two of last year's varsity men. 
well lately aa to attract his at ten- 11er1ie1 MIU Oai reported for duty. Tenant Is again 
tion particularly. In this aroup Bill Borrles played an outstand- seeking his berth ln the breast-

TAILORBD 

In the Bat American 
Style-Suitl IDMie of 

the Finat Fabrica 

$55.00 tntJ Up 

LYONS 
TAILORING CO. 

Clet~nmg ,,.tJ Preui11g 
,,t/ Rcp.;n,g 

Pboae238 

were mentioned Blackledge and 1ng part In a number of the W-L stroke event while Punk WUl un· 
Summerall, at 118; Mehler and victories last season; but due to doubtedly fill one of the slots 1n 
Early, 126-pounden; J im Parkey, the reinJurtng of his already the 50 yard free style. I t. will 
145: and Chris NieLson . 145, whom sprained knee In the Virginia game not be known until after Christ
the coach spoke of as one of the It Ia doubtful whether Borries will mas whether Co-Captain Paul La· 
most Improved men on the squad. be able to play In the early games. vletes will be able to swim tbls 

Among the freshmen, GUbert, 126: Bob Speasard sPrained his back ==~C~o~n~tln~u;ed~o~n~pa~ge~f~our~:;;::~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Hanna and Van voat, 135; Wall. In the openinJ game of la.st year's + 
145; Von Kalinowakl and Durham, schedule and was unable to play 
155; &nd Preston and Witt, 175, In the game against L. I . U. be
have a ll looked Impressive. though cause of a severe case of nu. Spes
a t rlfte green u a group. sard's work at center was !mown 

COLONIAL SBRVICB STATION 
W tJSh;,, t~rul Gre4Uinc 

107 N. Main Sreet Le•inatoa, Va. 
After thla meet, the squad will throurhout Eastern basketball clr

b&ve a brief lay-oft tor Thankaalv- cles, as he led the Generals to 
IDe. resumtna their activities on many of their victories. Spessard 

Monday, November 29. Tb1s date will start practice as soon as the ~~~~~~~~~~~ii~iiiiii~~~~~~~~~ marta the beainnlng of regular football season ends. + 
practice and earnest preparations Almost all of the men on last • 
for the ftrat scheduled meet. year's team achieved some dis- Dry Oeaning uundry 
Phi Ps~ SAE Reach Final Round ~ s.Nu..,~z.mcc,_., 

See our agenta coDCa'llina SPECIAL l'8tel. All 
Of Intramural Grid Consolation 1 regular..-..,.._ • cbarae _,. 

Rockbridge Steam Laundry to their backs held a decided edge. 
In the third quarter they tallled 
the only points In the ball game. 
O'Connor scored the touchdown 

PHONE 185 • 
• 

Phi Psi advanced Into the tlnal 
round of the Consolation PootbaU 
Tournament yesterday, with a last 
minute 6 to 0 victory over Phi 
Delta 'l1leta. 

Pb1 Pal's touchdown came with 
only a minute and a half to play. 
An aerial with Goff on the re
ceiving end accounted for thla tal
ly. 

and Kerkow brought the count up ·~·~·~~*~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ to seven by booting the ball squar· t 
1y between the uprights. These · ~ 
points clinched the aame. as the 
lAwYers never seriously threaten-
ed their aoa.l llne. 

Meet Your Fria* At Tbe 

" be plenty hot and we quite agree, but we've aot all Christmas and all with a kind of pent-up furY. bit
summer to argue with our Wahoo ''friends" back home ... In the tina the dummies and executing 
meantime let's Joln the crowd that's ruahlna to Doremus aym every interference on real-llfe opPOII
day. tion so as to su11est that Mary-

The game was so close all the 
way through that only one first 
down was made, and that by the 
Phi Delta Theta's late In the last 
quarter. The lonaeat run of the 
daY was a 30 yard dash with an 
Intercepted pas by Bill Plddipoldl. 
The game was marked by many 
paaaea and frequent Interceptions. 

Phi Psi Downa 
Pi Phi 

Phi Kappa Psi struck through 
the air today with onlY seconds 
left to play to drop PI Kappa Phi 
from the runninJ and advance ln
to the sem-final round of the 
Consolation Tourney. 

Lexington Billiard Parlor 
AND THE ANNEX 

BEER t~rul WINE-WE DELIVER 

( 

land wUI have a h ard battle on lta 
... A conservative estimate shows that ln the full swina of winter hands Thanksgiving. 

sports, Including basketball, wreatllng, swtmm.lna, and Indoor track, at Wlt.on Jajaftd 
leaat a coupla hundred Waahlnaton and Lee men are suspending their An unanticipated recurrence of 
claarettes ... some of the claar counter cub rettstera In town can tell the InJury plaaue cast a cloud over 
you about that ... Incidentally. to thoee few that haven't heard, theae Blue prospects, however. Durtna 
Generals reallY take thelr winter sports serloualy ... for example, last Wednesday's blocklna session. nor
season tbe boYs brouaht home the bacon In baak.etbaU, swimmlna. and sey Wilson an "old reliable" 1n the 
wrestling ... and furthermore have been conalstantly doing the aame rorewall ~ far this sea.aon. lnJur
for several yean ... and proapecta thl.a winter are well up to par <as ed hls knee He waa not ln uniform 
Is> ... The basketball club Is waiting to hear from BW Borrlea' lulee at Thursda~·a practice. 
..• 1n the meantime. several outatand1n& sophomores are IOnn& make While watching practice yester
Borrles' Job still touaher . : . moat notabl~ 10 far Is freshman captain day !rom the sldellnes. Wilson, of 
Lee Jtelaaria who Is truly ·tn the groove In that Youn1 ostem . . . "educated toe" fame becauae of 
BoDDie Tb.....-., Just another RockvlUe Center flash , wtll report at his part ln the William and Mary 
the conclualon of football season and several of last year's hold-oven defeat Q'ave some encoura1ement 
should play plenty of ball. meanlna that .Jaek Perry <for one> looks re,arctlng his return to action for 
rllht "hot'' ... The wrestllna outlook Is annually aood with Captain the season's nlahteap. He eald In 
Cal Tbomu' InJury still a notable question mark on paper ... and you no uncertain tones that he expect
can't for1et the mermen. with still another debatable point surround- ed to face the Diamondbacks and 
lnJ co-captain Paul Larie&et' sinus ... and while we're on top or the would probably be able to return 
winter calendar, It must be remembered that eftrJ Southern Confer- to practice soon. perhaps saturday. 
ence oppoaent wiU be au ntnr for W· L &euu •.• better watch North 
carollna and Wake Forest In basketball, Duke and N. C. Slate 1n the The reappearance of Bob Ab-

1 m1na pool and VMI <not scheduled> and Carolina on the mats bolt, sophomore southpaw, ln aome 
sw 'rvs mighty hard to aet to the top and stUI harder to stay there . . . meaaure pierced the InJury aloom. 
· · · Abbott. whose alUng knee has 

k Lu caused him to shun football top N,.mes at BaDdom •.. Add brother feuds: Profeuor "Bue " od's !or the past month, worked out 
brother , Doq, Is coaching the Wahoo swimmers thls winter and re- Uahtly, avoldlna rouah work untU 
porta he has a man who mlaht knock aome time ott Jim GrUnn•a areat he feels sure of his InJured mem
reeords ... BIU EUJa. more recently In the public eye as house mother 
at that attractive athlete's haven, known simply as the A. A. Hotel, has bet . 

SAE Downs Lawyen 
In Semi-Final 

Slpna Alpha Epallon earned 
their rl&ht to oppose Phi Kappa 
Pat 1n the finals of the Consola
tion Tournament wlth a 7-0 vic
tory over Phl Alpha Delta. yester
day. 

The first half or the contest 
wu fairly even. neither aide be
Ina able to penetrate the defense 
of the other. In the aecond half 
however. the SAE'a with the wind 

ooaucr oou.&oJAn 
CLOTBEI 
~&

A&TIIlJ& IILVD'I 
L I. IAeB.W a.JW•• 

The first three quarters of the 
aame were scoreless, with both 
aides !llllng the air with passes. 
'Ibe Phi Pal's had a dedded edge 
throuahout the flrat half, but the 
PI Phi's returned strong In the 
third period and aarnered three 
first downs. Oolna Into the final 
minute of play, the Phi P&l's were 
In front by 4 flrat downs to 3. 
With only 23 aecond.s tb go, a 30 
yard aerial from Goff to Gilmore 
tallied a touchdown. 

Adair-Hutton, Inc. 
"Serving the Public over Half 

Century" 

Lexlnrtoo, Va. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~ ··---·-·-·-··-----·~·-·---·~-----~ 
TOUJEYI ' BA&DWAU CO. 

TIM Ma& ,.... &e ret Gua a.t 
.UU.uiU.a _.........,. •• ,.,u. 

Compliments 
of 

BOLEY'S seen the Generals' footbaU ~am In action very lltlle this year ... the Captain Will Roiera and Prank 
Maryland 11ame wtll otrer a needed re t for this IUY who won't ha!ta Jone . tho remalnln1 two knee 
be snooplna around hottlle standia to see "what they aot this year" victims. also failed to participate 

Fltlden Woodward. who served out hla full three-year term In bas- In tho acrlmma~re session. but both l:;:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:==:~~~~~=~-~·~-;:=-=-=-:;:· ~+ 
ic~tball here. 1a helpln& with the varsity this year, taking charac or the are virtually sure of eeelna action ; 
so-called B squad ... II VMI's schedule ever warrants recoanttton, look In the Turkey Day ftna.le to the 
!or Paul bu's name In your all·Amerlcan lists either next year or the Bla Blue football activities for this 
next ... the Trouba are av.-altlna the clo Ina down of th arldlron u age !aU. 
10 "FirhUDI Fran" Suarae can resume his A·l dramatic career . . . Spurr d either by determination 
AttenUon. J immY Jonet: How about "reaulara" Frank Jont-s and Bob or the chilling weather, or perhaps 
speuanl who will also depart. this grid lite next week ... and for no la combination of both. cop In ttwo 
other re~n than Frank O'Connor's status as a W·L aenllrman, we ~neral mochlne were united yea· 
hope Yale takes Harvard nnd rlnas lhe traditional Ivy Lcnauo bell tt-rdny to turn In one of the most 

and someone did call on us on that "plug" about Spessard'• pro ~plrltcd practices of recent weeu. 
· it~r and wUI the freshman who borrowed a 1reen fountain pen f'lve members of the state cham
~ m t~ comer In the co-op yesterday pi ut return aame ... plon hlp W·L freshman ~am were 
r~ust a coupla proanoatlcallons while we crawl out on the limb: That drafted to take part In the acrlm· 

bln ton and Lee'• football talent will be sadly ntalccltd when the maae. 
wu 's 1 rts handlers collaborate on the 1937 all·atate quotallons ... 

1 

Both Harrl.aon and Roy Hoaan. 
•t&Jeth!f' the caae frontier wlll ~ mlllhty warm with tho elimination brothers who were outatandlna In 
~r the center Jump . . . the Blue defeat of the wnuam and 

On aublldllatloo : To fee or DO' &o fee, THAT Ia Uae qaesUoa . • • Continued on paae tour 

BANQUETS - DINNER PARTIES 
No Ollarae 101' DeeoratJons 

Call Us PboM88 

••••••••••••••••••••• 

J. ED DEAVER & SONS 
MaiD Street, Lexinaton, Vifliaia 

Suits MtMlt To Ortln 
$28.50 and Up 

All new Fall and Wiater Merc.handiM. tCnox and MaJ. 
lory Hau. Michael Stem, Hyde Park aad Society Bnad 

Clotha. Boetollian tnd Friendly Shoe.. 

·-
STUDENT ACCOUNTS ARB WBLCOMB 

at the 

Peoples National 
Bank 

"Built on Service to Roc:k
hfWae County 

Get Your 

CANDIES, LIGHT BULBS, SHO E POLISH 
t~nd SUPPLIBS 

-At-

Rose's 5, 10 and 25c Store 
We A ppreculle Y our Pt~troru~gt 
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Football Equipment 

Shows Improvement 

PREYUES Richard Cromwell, Slr Guy stand- commander Standing from an In
lni. and others. dian potentate, who has kldnap-

h 
Continued from pa1e two In this blood and thunder show. ed him. Both are captured, and 

NCA Presents W-LSwimmers 
First Concert Get In s ape mer ftance Is now engaged. When hard-bitten Gary Cooper turns In under torture Cromwell reveals 

her family learns of hlB wealth, another of his typical perform- British army secrets, though Coop-
<Continued from page 8> they start bowing and scraping, ances. Mass battle scenes between er and Tone stand their persecu-

D T Am Th and all running after him 1n gen- Brltishers and Indian a•·mies 1n tion to the limlt. This leads to a 
ance eam ong ose year. Junie Blshop who distln- era!. Ann Sothem is the sister of out of the way places In India give fierce battle. In the fight Cooper 
Appearing Before An guished himself on the freahman his former sweetheart and when plenty of color. Cooper and Tone. dies. Tone is wounded, and Crom-

Reporter Finds Athletic Association Has Tried To Pro
vide Varsity With Better Equipment But Fresh

man Supplies Especially Are Obsolete 

A gridiron, is expected to compete she enters the race, things really two pals in the English army, tl'Y well redeems himself. Not too se
ppreciative Audience for a position on the freahman start popping. After allis said and to rescue Cromwell. the weak rious to omit pleasant banter. the 

team d 1 d to bell th t sh hearted son of stern reglmenta1 resulting show Is excellent. 
Howle Fisher and Annette Baird, C · h Tw bl 1 ta tl ld one, we are e eve a e --:--:------------------~---::---::--::-:--: 

d in fl t o~ om Y re uc n Y sa •- the lucky birdt -.. ++++~ ance team, appear g on the rs that he didn't wish to comment up- ..., · •++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
of the concerts sponsol'ed by the on the showina of h18 aspirants <A> AU Baba Goes To Town 

By ROBERT NICHOLSON 

Despite the many words, which 
have lately been bantered pro and 
con about local athletic admin
istration and about the equipment 
and trainer service available to our 
football team, most argument has 
been to date based on little more 
than bunches. 

In a survey made this week, the 
Ring-tum Phi sought to evaluate 
the equipment, the medical tacill
ties, and the capabllity of the 
trainer-and to get the reaction of 
players and managers to tbe 
equipment they used so as to pre
sent to the students a true picture 
of the conditions as they now ex
ist. 

New Equlpment 
One fact stood out above all that 

the athletic association bas made 
a conscientlow effort this year to 
provide the varsity team with new 
equipment and with improved 
medical facilities to care for in
Juries. 

And at the same time, the great 
amount of obsolete equipment 
which cluttered up the supply 
room, hardly large enough to take 
care of ordinary demands, im
pressed the surveyor. 

Entering the supply room-a fif
teen by thirty foot match box
one is at the present greeted by 
new game uniforms hung on a 
rack at his right. Following down 
the north wall. one finds old thigh 
pads. Further on down are tickets 
and miscellaneous articles and 
medical supplies along with a pack 
of programs for the Duke-Wash
ington and Lee game of 1931. 

Rear Room 
At the rear of the room two win

dows break the wall and nothing 
is stored there, but ln the middie 
is jammed a big storage platform 
which has track. baseball, and bas
ketball equipment locked on one 
side. and an assortment or jerseys 
and miscellany on the other. 

To the left of the door and be
bind one as he enters are a row of 
shelves on which are stored old 
practice trousers after football sea
son and a cedar chest for Jerseys, 
and high up at the tip-top shelf 
are hundreds of pairs of old shoul
der pads,it,as a manager said, they 
are pairs. And on the left around 
the corner are more shelves With 
worked-over football pants, which 
are gtven to freshmen when they 
report for football. 

Along the rest of the lett wall 
are pUes of football shoe&-rame 
shoes, some with womdown clea ts, 
and old shoes, which are old and 
broken but are used by the fresh
men. High up are a hundred pairs 
of old basketball shoes probably 
never to be used. 

In the medical room with one 
trainer, whose specialty Is treating 
cuts and bruises and sore muscles, 
are two tables, two lamps for heal
lni hurts, a wash basin, a medicine 
cabinet, and a movable cart for the 
injured. 

Beyond this basis tor operations 
the athletic association fumlahed 
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varsity players with a clean towel National Concert Association, pre- until after the time trtals which <State, Monday, Tuesday, and 
each night and with clean socks sented a program of classical are slated to be held Nov. 28-30- Wednesday> with Eddie Cantor, M c RuM'S 
and supporter each week. The dances to a responsive and appre- Sl. After tl)e time trials, swim- Gypsy Rose Lee <Louise Hovtck>, c : 
freshmen, however, are not so for- ci~tive audience In l.he Lexington mlng practice will be held every June Lalli'. Roland Young, Tony 
tunate as they receive old socks Hlgb School auditorium last Tues- afternoon for both the varsity Martin, and others. 
and supporters and only an oc- day night. and frosh. Th1s show is modeled along the 
casional frosh gets a clean towel Included on the program of six- At present practice for the Big lines of the "Connecticut Ya.nkee" 
out of the llmited supply. teen numbers were several dancers Blue squad of twenty-three men formula, but 1s completely mod-

For practice, varsity equipment based on native dances of Spain. consists of swimmlng sixty lengths ernized. Cantor 1s as funny and 
is cleaned from week to week, but Mexico. Czechoslovakia, Germany, of the pool free style and ten as naughty as ever. Many cracks 
freshmen equipment is allowed to China, and the American Indian. lengths without the use of their are made about the New Deal, but 
accumulate mud the whole season Howle Fisher's 1l1tcrpretation of teet The Little Generals who num- all 1n the llahtest of humor. Gypsy 
and it is not Infrequent that they the "Prison Dance'' brought much ber fllteen. are already do1ng thir- Rose Lee as the sultana of Bagdad, 
are forced to practice in wet o t- acclaim from the audience for its tY lengths and six without thelr receivini Eddie into the country in 
fits Freshmen use the same pr~c- artistry and emotion. His "Natoma kick. his dream 1n a jar reserved tor 
tl~ jersey all year Without its be- Dagger Dance" and "Gen1ometrical A good deai 01 new eqwpment All Baba on a desert movie lot. He 
lng cleaned. Sideline jersies allot- study" also drew much applause, bas been bought for the team thiB becomes Prime Minister and starts 
ted to the freshmen are also old while Annette Baird's portrayal of season, and Coach Twombly an- a new deal, promotes taxes on 

Soda Fountain and Grill 

and tattered. "Night" was perhaps her most nounced Monday afternoon that Wives, improved breadllnes, ftll1ng 

lnJ popular dance. an entire new dlvina structure stations for camels, and whatnot. 
Tra nr Advanced Striking costumes. whlch were • t Soon he is elected president. Nine 

Tra-ining has advanced from designed by Mr. Fisher. added had been ordered and 18 expec ed old councUors declare the election 
Red Gilliam to Art Glaser, but the much to the effect of the dances. within a few da:ra. unconstitutional. and Eddie leaves 
present trainer , according to play- Music was provided by Louise Holt Ollie Gluyas has been named town on a magic carpet, in a halr-
ers and managers, mainly knows at the piano. swimming manager while Joe Ed- brained 1lnish. 
"cuts and rubbing." He is not an wards has assumed the position of 

Breakfast 

Luncheon 

Dinner 

7 AM to 11 AM 

12M to 2 PM 

6 PM to 8 PM 

artist in wrapping Joints to pre- junior manager. Aasistanta are Jln <A> The LiftS of a Beqal Lan-
vent injury; and it is significant CAMPUS COMMENT Eckert, Paul WUe. and George cler (Lyrlc, Monday and Tuesday> "Excellent Shakes, Sodas and Sundaes', 
how many hurt knees football Foote. with Gary Cooper, Franchot Tone, 

I h ufJ ed .... ,~ Continued from page two 
p ayers ave s er l<llU> season. +++++++••••••••••• ++ •••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••• To care for a varsity squad that fact that the people of Lexington 
was once thirty and a freshman are ruman beings and not such bad 
team ot over forty-five, Glaser has human beings at that. Unsympa
only two student assistants. thetic students, too quick to ac-

In respect to the whole situation. cuse them o~ mercenary and set
it Is the general belief that the fish motives, don't seem to reallze 
athletic association is doing fairly that these people share a common 
well to secure sufficient eQuipment fate and destiny and In addition 
and proper medical protection and must make the sacrifice of sea
care for the football players. sonal unemployment and complete 
------------ lack of industry in order to main

Students Please Notice 

PHONE451 

For All Automobile Services 
Road Service-Storage 

WOODWARD & BOWLING'S ESSO STATION 
Opposite "Old Blue" 

DELIVERY SERVICE 

Call75 

W-LResumes 
Grid Practices 

tain Lexington's distinction as a 
seat of culture ... Culture, inci
dentally, which is not represented 
by house paint or petty surface 
prejudices, but ln a purpose firm- +++•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
ly fixed In their hearts. 

continued from page three As we depart, there is still no 
rest room. nor Is there a smoking 

Mary Indians last week, showed up room 1n the library. The campus 
well in running the ball. Improved at night is dangerous for lack of 
blocking by the linemen led to Ught. Other small things are 
their gains yesterday, 1n most ln- wrong, but these are small things 
stances. and consequently mean little; but 

Ray Craft seemed to have the there are big things, things to be 
correct range on most of biB heaves avoided, the confusion or gentle
to Bob Spessard yesterday, many manliness with snobbery, the con
passes being completed for re· fusion or conservatism with edu
spectable galns. The General sec- catlonal stagnation, and slmlla.r 
ondary on occasion worked a possibilities, abstract but vitally 

1 
shovel pass effectively. and fundamentally important. 

As the Generals began to gather We are thankful that we leave, 
momentum yesterday 1n preparing not with the embittered attitude of 
for their imminent clash with the our predecessor, Duncan Groner, 
powerful Maryland team, a veter- but with pleasant recollection. 
an asaemblage which has absorbed With that, we of the class of '37 V• 
and also given much punishment salute you. 
thiB year made up the ftrst eleven. 

Bnmt of FlaDk Work 
Harper and Spessard, upon 

whose shoulders most or thia year's 
flank duty has rested, were a t ends. 
In the tackle berths were rooted 
Boisseau and OChsle, veterans of 
most of the 188'7 campaigning, 
wbile Brown and Parrish were the 
guards. Lykes was in action at cen
ter. In the secondary, Dunlap, Bo
gan, Craft, and Long had charge of 
the Blue's running and passing at
tack. These men form a tried and 
true backfteld which General pro
ponents will bank on heavily 
Thanksgiving Day when the Blue 
will battle to upaet the redoubt-
able Terps. 

T arheels Lead 
In Conference 

Continued from pare three 

team who confined ita playing 
schedule mostly with eastern 
teams defeated VMI in ita lone 
loop start and wlll face the Gen
erals on Thanksgiving clay a t Bal
timore. 

All other Conference teams have 
been defeated In at least one start. 
Duke and VMI gained decisions 
over four rivals in five tries and 
North Carolina State has lost one 
and tied one &.~ralnst four victories. 

Duke University 
SCHOOL OF MEDICINE 

DURHAM, N. C. 

Four terms of eleven weeks are 
given e~h year. These may 
be taken consecutively (grad
uation in three and one-quar
ter years> or three terms may 
be taken each year (gradua
tion ln four year). The en
trance requirements are intel
ligence, character and a t least 
two years of college work, in
cluding the subjects specified 
for Grade A medical schools. 
Catalogues and appUcatlon 
forms may be obtained from 
the Dean. 

lAOK80N BARBER SHOP 

U wu •oocl enour h lor G~neral 
Robert E. Lee, It m ust be rood 

enoqh lor 1011. --
Goldsmllb Sport Equlpmenl 

RemJ.nrtoo Guns, Ammunition 
Colt Bevolvera 

Myers Hardware Store 
Lexington, Va. 

Outstanding contests this week-
end will find Maryland and ...... ---·----
Georgetown In aotlon at Wash
ington and Duke engaging North 
Carolina at Raleigh. Citadel meets 
Erskine nnd Presbyterian goes to 
South carouna. 

Southern Conleft'nce Ratlnra 
Teams W. L. T. 

North Carolina . . . . . 4 0 1 
Clemson . . . . . . . . . . . 2 0 0 
Maryland .. .. .. .. .. 1 0 0 
Duke .............. 4 1 0 I 
V. M . I ... . ........ . 4 1 0 
N. c. State .. . . .. .. . 4 1 1 
w. and L ........... 2 2 0 
South Carolina . . . . . 2 2 1 
Citadel .. .. .. .. . .. .. 2 3 0 
w. and M .......... 1 2 0 
Furman ........... . 1 2 1 
Richmond .... , . . . . . 1 3 0 
va. Tech ........... 1 4 0 
Davld~n .......... 1 6 0 
Wake Forest . . . . . . . . 0 4 0 

For Good !'nd Fancy Food 
tome to 

McCOY'S GROCERY 

PILLAR'S LUNCH 
15 N. Main 8L 

Free Delivery at All Time._ 
Day and Nlrht 

------------·-··---·~~----+ 

A. A. HARRIS 
LUNCII ROOM and BAKERY 

Free Delivery 

129 8. Malo St. Phone 2005 

+---

W. & L. and 
Fraternity J ewelry 

Elgin and H amilton 
Watches 

Watchmaken & Enrraven 

HAMRIC & SMITH 
Jewelen 

Coll'ri~tbt 19)7, 
\JGOm II MY Ill TOIIACCO Co, 

with a smoker 
when he finds out 
about Chesterfields 
Smokers like that 
Chesterfield TASTE 
and sure as shootin' 
they're MILDER 

r 


